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MONTREAL

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMEOPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

SMONTIREAL,

.01t 'Cil î11 pithiltccol'
- PUIII.ISIIED MONTIIL.-

By the Womans Auxilitry of the Montreal
Ioimi(:o)athic ii Hospital.

Communications ielating to business and subscrip
tions to be sent to the Btsiness Manager, care Sterling
Itblishinîg Co. 37 St. Gabriel Si.

Maxntiscripts new items, etc., sihoull be addressed
to the Edito: Record, care Sterling Publishing Co..
;7 St Gabriel St.

10W THE WAR AFFECTS
HOSPITALS.

The managers of the charitable insti-

tutions of the United States are begin-
ning to realize how the freeing of Cuba
will affect the work under their eharge.
Tie federal Government has imposed a

war tax of five per cent.. on all legacies
of $1,000 and upwards. A Philadelphia
correspondent of the JIedicatl Times of

New York writes that the managers of

the bospitals and institutions of learning
there are deploring the loss which the

imposition of this tax will iean to the

funds which annuaily go to the support
of " those people who are sick, out of a

home, and ont of empiloymtuent."

.it would appear that the State of

Pennsylvania already taxes such lega-

cies live per cent., and the addition of

the Cuban war tax imposed by the
federal Goverinent is felt to be an

unnecessary and g-ievous burden It is

stated tiat during the coming year the
PennsvIvania llospital will show be-
quests aggregating possibly $300,000, a
large portion of which vill comle under
the war revenue tax. The correspon-
dent quotes Provost C. C. Harrison as

Voi,. I. No. S Al(;UT, 1898. 25ets. A YeAa.

saying tiat " suchi a1 tax will have the
eillect of driving awav large hequests. 10
will have a very deterrent i nfiunice
upon people disposed to leave iii tieir
will large sinns for charitable purposes,
and it is a lost unwise ineasure."

Tle good peuple of Philadelphiia
would, no doubt, be surprised to learn
that under the beneficent laws of the
Province of Quebec e haritable inlstitu-
tions pay a lovernment tax of tenl per
cent. on every legacy they receive, no
exception being imade to those under
$10,000 in amount. As Provost Blarri-
son truly says, such laws have a deter-
rent effect upon bequests by will, as we
have seen in a recent case, w here a good
frienîd of tie Montreal Homtweopatlhie
Hospital bas just given it $10,000
towards its enîdowNent funîd with lthe
double pir1ose of enjoying the pleasure
of the giving and the satisfaction ot
knowing that every cent of the donation
bas been made available to the
Hospital.

If the resultof suchl excessive taxation
should be to increase toany considerable
extent the practice of living as opposed
to posthumous giving, the legislation
whieh brought it into being will have
served a beneficent purpose not contem-
plated by its imakers.

Will the lady who paid 50 cents snîb-
-scription tu the REconN to M iss Aikin at
the -lospital on June l7th, kindlly send
her nae anti address, as t.hey were
ormittedi to be taken. Tlie subscription
cannot be correctly credited till titis in'-
fornation is bat.

M-
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lHOSPIT'AL GIVINt'.
Pr. Ulermnan Fisclher, of t'harlotten-

burg, near Berlin, receitlv deeased, be-
queathedli to the Central Society of
Geuruman iIomn<iypath>ists ini Leipig. fi ity
thousand marks to the Homo.opatic
Hospital iln Leipzig for the endowiieit
of beds founded lby hima, tel thousand
marks to the pension lund of the Cein-
tral Society, and ten tlhousand iarlks to
aid studen'ts of mlledicine froi W rtem-
burg who desired tg) embrace h,îmnîeo-
palhv. Not for mnany years las homlîeo-
pathyv received such ta legaey iii Ger-
imlany as this.

Il England a gift <f live thousand
pounds sterling ($241,300) has beeni made
hv Mr. Henry Tate. of Streatham, to the
1alinemannHospital of Liverpool. Mr.
J. Temple. a patron of the institution,
gave an additional five ln îîd red pounds
($2,430) and pledged himnself to start
everv additional one thousand pounds
with'a gift of fifty pouid:s c-243) just to
set the ball rullin. TIis is the kind of
liberality that imakes hospitals grow to
become reallv benelicent institutions.
Would that thiere were niore hospital-
giving people.

Sueh cheering inlte lligence, even
though it comnes fron abroad, is greatly
encouraginig to the devoted baud of
workers in 3ontreal wli are maaking
mnany sacrifices in the promulgation of
the beneficenit princie of honovo-
pathy. The admirably equipped hspi-
tal wvhich ihas been eitablished, and its
endowment fund begun, all tlrough the
voluntary contributions of frienlds,
speaks eloquently of the efforts plt
forth anîd the results accomplished iii a
moveiment onliv just four vears old.
Tihe Montreal Hoeopathij< iospital
lias nlow got into a position where its
influence for good iiay be immensely
increased by a little addition to its
capital. Wlose will be the next naime
to be enîgrossed on its roil of honor?

More than 155,000 children under one
year of age die aninuallv in Paris, the
greater numbler of thein owing to neglect
on the part of their mothers. The pro-
portion of illegitimate birtls, which at
the beginîning of the century was 4 or 5
per cent. f all births, is n1ow nearly 9 per
cent. for France, and 28 per cent, for
Paris. Among the chilidren of 'aris
wet-nursed the average mortality is 77
per cent.

MLEN 'N(191S.
This is a iisease that frequently

strikes il a fatal ianner witl appalling
swiftness. Before the parents reailize
the illess of the ehilld te little patient
has suceueilwd. At other tiîmes a long
period of ill -healthi and indisposition is
lollowed] by a sharp, sudden attack with
death. Meningitis can very properly
be divided i n to tuberular and non-
tiufbereullar varieties. Non-tubercu lar
nienigitis follows a trainiatisn or

pneumnonia, small-pox, typhoid fever,
scarlatina, gout, Orysipelas, whooping
cough, ieasles, or fromn extension (I inu-
llanination of the ear or operation on
the eye. Simple meningitis is likely to
begin ibrptly with chills. 11igh fever
is immediate with or without convul-
sions. Violent delirium is usual,
although it muay )e very mild. The
pulse is quickeneid. Izespiration is not
usually disturbed, but may be irregular
aid jerky, slow and laborel. Head ache
is a constant symptoi. Teniderness of
the scalp is marked. There is extreie
avers.oi to liglt and noise. Tbe pupi Is
are at first contracted, but as the disease
progresses they become irregular, one
pupil becomuing eontraeted and the other
dilated. lolling up of the eyes, oscilla-
tions of the globes, ani strabismuis are
frequen tly present. Nervous symînptom s
are navhed. Twitching of the muscles,
picking at the bedelothes, sudden start-
ings. Occasionally the patient emi ts
short, sharp, pierving cries-once heard
will nlever be forgottenî. Vomîiting of a
Projectile nature is usually present.
''he bowels are constipated as a rule,
and the abdoni is retracted or boat-
shaped. These active symptomns sub-
side after a period varyinig from two
daYs to two weeks. In fatal cases coma
and general collapse follow. The pupils
bUcome dilated, the pulse veak and the
skin cold and clanmmy. Death speedily
ensues.

Al of the described symptons are niot
present in every case. Tite tubercular
type is likely to develop slowly, and to
be preceded by a history of irritability,
restIessness and flushes of fever. If the
inilanIation is at the base of the brain
the 'vomIiting will be verv persistent.
Convulsions are often a distressing ac-
conpanimnent of both foris of Imenin-
gitis.

The treatnent is necessarily unsatis-
factory, antd often void of favorable re-
sults. The application of ice to the head
seldon does any good, and is raroly
called for. The patient must lie kept
quiet-in a cool, cheerful room. The
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iitiSt su îlîpeirfo)ri lier tIlUties %Vitil as
littlc ftuss as8 possil e. Let. tue ehlilti
ahlne, a.11I( do. îîot au îî1oy Il-i by effort s

to attracit Iis aittentiion. E-ruqujieit
spuiigiiig oif lbands, faoc antd boîy wviti
0une paril (if 1leîîlîtîl te live î.1 xvuer nîlay
bu Ontiig f tlhe reniedies ilsed
thieru lîre a larige îîuînlîber. M.iateril
doess ofl broiîîigls sitltl bu avoided.
ileuixn.q.path y [LLs % on11 îiatýV EN~ es ini the
trea-zt îîîeîît. ('t nIe ingiil is, aîîd flic writer
bas h ittes m it.h :,liviî reiiedies ts
Bella, Ferr-ilil nligs., Apis, zince, O pillill
Bry. al 1 lu liaI>. Eahcase îuusiýt lic
tretud ou il- 'i nerits, and thec ru ilidi-

F ' RlIR YMPTIVOMATOLOGY OF
A 'N r 1T () _K_ N.

Pr. F. laitlebslin B Hin Mli??.
lVnieh i. sciriiîf, relates a caise iii bis owil
fainlivy wliere, ibollîîwiîig aIl oniset of
diphtlierha, ]iroihiylantiv injectionus o>1

Blii'rsautitos)Nin -%verc givenl toc the
rest î,f the l.1îniily. lit a teni-year 01(
girl, who w a- tic stctînd pei-soni to bc
inlocu latud, qu lite d ange rui0s1 nt.un

ide tliei-r ippearaîlce. Fi-ve niinuiites
altr b ciujectieli au iuiteilselv itchinî'

erupltiniii made its appeaî'ance. Th'Ie
righit side of the child, begi.iiuîig ait the
thiglih into whiell te injiection liadl beei
inade, wvas covered îvîtl ait extenlsive
wbeal-like erupýItion %ýhwh h lad exteuided.

to the right side oif thie face. Th le itclîiuîlg
secuiied lunbeatrable. Wluen tlhe cliild
wals seenl teni minutes Inter, the wiiole
body, iiiid( especially tie face, was ot a
deep scarlet celer. 'The ch 11.1 liad two
attacks Of synicope, wlîiclî graîl uai.lly
paissed oil. *Slîe was tlîeum put te hea, bilt
coild, ilot raise ber- bond witheut expert-

clci ng v'ertigio and syncope. Th'le radial
pulse wzis absent at bothi wrists. The

lîerVbeas erewek.tbo1ugh regurlar1l.
'The pupils were, diatd, i ractetd olily
very slomwIy to liglit. Thei clîild desired

* te sleep coiitînuaîly, tîud te lie W'ithî ils
heid lo-i. The skin becamne quite cool
anid palMe. Tlie deepi scarlet hue liad.

* totally disappenred, oiiv the face stili
prýeseuîted a few îeddishi browui spots.

'FliG e xlibilitioni iii t:cruuliv oîf spi l s; <'i.
etIier, (11111ii01Mî mîil lîuuigî t>uui
tuai iorarily stiiîîu lateil thle %%ezik auctiel
or' Vîte huart. Two luth sa ie'ile ii iec-

t iisuvere voiîniti uu <i)ft a iî.îî1 in atei'ial
look place, w b icli rcviurreil a feî% ti ntes

After LlIe vont iti îi- -le SI eiiv'oliiii-
tii iii iiipu'ovud. l<i;il ill ti' altu' tihe
i iiject-olu t ich i N Vr e [ tiltiui

aîtaz-iuîai ils a-1pen u':tite . <ii tite itauuidu
anti A-eut. illese liegali tt. S\\ eli, as- aise
the face, tieca lte ev-îland

Swve1linigs appV~ai'cl ini the mengltît w hiei
calisei silîie dilii'îltv inisal wig

Th cakz liezrt bhoa al urt.rrililv 1*n1-
proedu.lVioinli tile rilit plkse w as, as

vct, iiarîlly tu e lfît. Vive (1iay later
the lili ient wa ia'eIWit.i a1 fidfli-
culi' totusilliti.s., w% hivIl gave rise afteî' a

fel avs tiothle Suispicionl Of diîlit licri.

disiîpzituîl titis iin fontr iLuvs. 'l'lie sciis
Iiuart flire îvVc ccounpiuiit the
ertuptieii slîonild bu relerreil tt. the tiixîci
elluet of l~ î'igS eruiti. il ( îw ev er,
the ttIer ilîenîhîcrs eif thLe fauîuiilv .11l.
the, servants wv1i. reî'eived te sa iii-
jcctiouî, reiiuailicî fr-eu freuit au11 I'ad.

syxaiptoinis.

Prof..A daiitii Gyen, iteeUtivutii
H-ornoeopatilic Col luge, Lou11isvillte, lEy.,

twveit-Y ycalrs a lîractitiouiui' iii the clii
Schioclanld ecgiteen vuairs il te Homic1to-

îîatlîieclîcîd of nîiediciiie. thnf ei fi
spirit of the truc Ilenîcojitt li ~leil lie
savs: " 1 havu oftin w'jslîut tiiat 111iy elî
schlool l>rethirem îvolîh tlîr..î avav tiieir
J)rejid ice a id study lloiiiuolîitlîv ziîîd
give thieir puiticuits tuie beilelit of suici a
granid systuni ot niiedicine. 1 aun glati
tue kniow that intelligent peuople everv-

wvee~ i1i eveittually îrutlîuîî to,
:îloît, theu treiatuîeît, or* tlîcy N% i1 lose
iîanx- of lîeir hest patienits?'

If lucre he dust, sand or ail eyelasli iin
the eye, it shjould lie renrioved. teuîuieilv
by muanis of a camiel's bah' brusl oir tu;e
rolleud poit of a fie cambrie haiidkei--
clîlef. litld do'Nvi tie loN'er lid w'itl theu
foirefiiigcr- of the left lid and. turnt up.
tlue u erlid, witli the lirst finguer.

jj Dr. J. R. Kippax, Plrofessor of Medical ai
>)Jurispruidence in the Chiicago 1IlonSoo-+

I)atliiC ?IIicftl College, w~rites:- "iRadulor,

\Vater is ain agrecable and exceediiiglyM
pure t.able water, and suirpasL-ses the lead- è
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WOMA N'8 AUXILIA RY, MI0NTR EA-,
II0Md BOPATIII(' 11OSPI'A L.

TRE.\suREiu's REPORT FR 'Fi.: MoNTuS or
JUNE AND JULY, 1898.

Rece-ipte.
13alance on band. May 31st, '98.. $

Su bscriptiois.....................--
Blead .. u..d..... .......... ·
Patient.& and nurses' services.
Birthday party returnis, addi-

tional ................... •
Dispenîsary returns fur M ay,

Junie ai July......-----. ---.....

Salaries and wages ......-... 20 70
llousehold expenses.....--- 194 85

Hospital expenses.......---- 118 71
Hospital furnis bing.........84 7
Medical and surgical sup-

plies ................ 50 55

162) O
178 0021 50
327 50

1 00

19W l F R IG[(iIl DILUTIONS.

Ileat.h, of London, records the case of
a woman. aged 0, whio for four mnontls

had been unider anîî Allopathie physiciau
witlout the siglitest henelit for the
fol1owinig S. mptomuîs : " ioleit retcling
and copiou vomiting every otlier' day,
or three times a week, of fluid-like pea
soup." Bet.ween the attacks, to use lier
owi vords, "sh was so dreadrfully cx-
hauisted that she wont to sleep like a
babv in lier chair." uriig the attacks
slie'lial terrible pains, as ifn sword had
passed tlroughi h1lier froi front to back.

cutting, iaking lher cry out; great buii-

inîg. Gentle robbing relieved lier back
wvhiclh. vith the stoiacl, was exceed-
ingly sore; togue uluite white. Ant.
crud. 30 nighît ain ornmiig.

In a week sle reported tiat fron the
first dose o niedicinle she had had no

sickness or palin anid felt quite well.-
iplionmilsalhie- Wlorld.

$659 51
Balaice on laid JulV

31st, 1898 .......- -...- 27 4 . Quite as inteS alove lias oocurreil

11ARRIET W.aie ofP.eo urMnteaTlo-1-o

Treasurer W. A., P1. T. IC 
fouir years of a(ge, Wvas breughit to lmi by

SUBSCRIPIONS REEIEDnter soe trilig trouble.
ShUie R Woie' il,£ ryN accîo l cidentally, the iotîter reinark cd that

Thie Women's AuNiliary acknowl- fraotf;e n il en h

edges, w ith nany thanksthe folltue lowing îttle l 1d bil a martyr to Coxisti-
subscriptiois received during the pation. Various old schol plîysiciatis
nonths o)f Junie and .1 uly :-d lien d about ail the

J. G. Ogdenl ....----...... ·.---.......... :r,0 00 g
Miss Sam tell. .......... 25 00(1 reeies tried i -

Miss M. Boudreau ..................... 25 00 1 îositorv was fnuîî.1 iiecessary to obtain

Samuel Bell.-.....l..-........... 25 )00 teiporary relier. Tablets of îiX-

The Boys at the Boys' Home, vOliea, .Ix were prescribed for the
outan street ............... constiation, wit te reark, hat the

Miss Moodie......------------------••.... 10 00 Suppositories iglit be reqnired te le

Hugl M. Patton, M. 1)......... 10 00 continued for a or two, but iotmoi'.

lugh B. Woodrow................... (0 Experience proved that et even this
John Duneau.................... 5) Nvas ne:essaiy ; the irst dose gave
Miss lorkell, proceeds of dime iniwediate relief, and a few more cauSed

collection .................... 3 00) a coinplcte rostoratioi to Oie natural
condition wliiel lias cejîtînuei iiow for

$178 O0 0 nally months. If,froîîi ani indescre-
tioni, the taIKing of a slighit cofd, or other

D>ctor, don't for -leaven's sake, daub cause, a ienporarv recurranee ot the

a lot of " bak salve " or anv other kind trouble resuits, cie flose of the rcinedy

of salve or vaseline, ointnent or ui- jîamcdintely restores the normal condi-

ment--no matter wh1at its nature, upon tion of lth. Se small is tie anîount

a fre.h rut. Instead of putting forein of drug in the 30x dilution of a hwnoeo-

substnuer into it or about it, reniove all pathie remedy that Clîeiicallv it

such--cleanse it thorouglily, then tic it would li impossile to discover a trace

up neatly in its own blood and lot of it; but instanves like the abo e

nature, God's handnaid, do the rest. It quoted, wliii înight be repeated by the

will be done and vell done. Of course tlîoîisand, froi the experienceS of

if necessary put in' a stiteli or two witb homopatlic physiciauîs. testify t) its
elean needle and silk, and clean hands. poteiicy "vhen given in accordanee with

-.pical Gltahcr. phe indiciated sv i itgtu tles.
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LO<NDoN N'Ews.

Soie tinie ago in tlis columnui I re-
mu arked on the ne.essity which ex isted
for the more frequent investigatioli of

our food-products, i) the senise of ensum-

incr their freelomn froin injurious ingredi-

ents and additions calculat.ed to produce

illness in those consumiing the foods ,in

question. Tle recent prosecition of fa

milk-seller, who dispensed inilk con-
taining a very large quantity of boracie

acid, revives 'this topic, and shows the

nlece'ssit.v for increased supervision of the

kind to wvhici I have referred. Medical

opinion inclines to the belief that lie

contilinal consumption of boracie acid

-inl itself a mild ant iseptic-would tend

to produce kiduey troubles, aund iii face

of this helief would seen onlv right
tiat all excess of this or any other

antiseptic in foods should be made a

nuch more repreheisible feature than

it is commonly regarded. I have been

told tiat in many imeat-extracts sali-
cvlie acid is employed as a, preservative.
f this is so, it is higli timne that the at-

tention of our analvsts should be directed
to this phase of adulteration. The

cheapening of our food supples is an ex-

rellent feature of our modern enterprise,
but we mnay pay too h1igh a, price for our

free breakfast'-tiables il lessened costis

to imply delicient quality or iiijurious

additions. Even the very s weetimeats

whlicl our voungsters consumle are not

above suspicion, if analysts' reports are

to be believed ; and as for that insani-

tary horror, the ice-cream barrow-

enierging from a dirty court laden with

microbes-the less said regarding it Iie
better, muless, iideed, we could agitate

for its complete repression.

CUIRE FOR IINSOININIA.
A clotli wet with ice water and laid

across the eyes. is often a cure for the
most aggravated case of insomnmia.

DONATIONS FOR JULY.
St. Law'rence Sugar Refining (o'y,

barrel of sugar.
Mel ityre, Howe & Co., Postum cereal

and tJirc bags of flour.
Morton, Phillips & Co., two waste

paper baskets.
Walter Baker & Co., one doz. tins

Baker's cocoa.
Barwick, iltler & Co., two bottles ink.
John Lovell & Sons, Directory for 189S.
W. Foster Brown, one bottle ink.
Robert Creig & Co., 10 lbs. cocoa, 1

doz. cans Imperial jelly, 2 tins soup, I
doz. farola.

]Rose &. Laflanne, 6 cans condensed
milkc.

Mrs. Dinning, magazines.
Mrs. Sheflield, flowers.
NMiss Moodie, 5 pails of fruit.
Mr. Samuel Bell, -1 boxes raspberries.
Mrs. Scarff, cake for nurses.
W. C. T. U. Central Flower Mission,

flowers.

ORAINGIES FOR BILIOUSNESS.
Oranges are not half appreciated; if

they were there would 1e mnuch less of
thie bilious complexions and ecru'd skin
we see every day. Their acid is a tonie
and purifier for the blood As a spring
relish, when the system requires more
acid foods than at any other season, the
orange is incomparable. Eaten atbreak-
fast, it quickens the appetite wlhen all
else fails. Instead ofdosing with springmedicines, try eating oranges.

1-OT WATER FOR IJEADACHE.
Putting the feet in hot water vill

sometimnes cure a headache. The head
aches when, frmei any cause, the little
blocd vessels in the brain are too full.
Putting the feet in hot water.draws the
blood from the head.

Aobý ES E3 E 'Y' S

EFFERVESCENT·
SA L-T.

A pleasant effervesciig aperient, taking the place of nauseating minerail waters.

Rccognized and prescribed by eminent members of the profession iii Great
Britain anid Europe and Canada.

Am-
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101PIRI(CAL TEACHiI N(iS.

It is often a very diflicult matter to
tell a patient just wha;t lie should or
should lot eat. I well remîemnber a "aIse
of chronie indigestion iin whilch nothing
could be caten but pork aid b'eans,
while the mîost delicate iood wouli oceoa-
siol agoiiiziiîg spasimîs of tlle stoinaelh.
This patient wouli.d get up in the middle
of the night and ent a pint of' beans and
a large piece of pork, half the size of a
mian's fist, and this toco witlhout the leais
disconfort. I also reiember another
Patient who could not eat anything ex-
cept hard boiled eggs, and lie lived ulpon
thlem for manv iiontls, 'le carpeniter
whom1 Doetor Sangraldo, in Gil las wis
dle.pleting by repeated venlesection, nd
starviig lesides, rose froii h is eud, and
in spite of the doctors orders partook of
a hearty mea) of pale d, Jipi, gira and
recovered. At about the same time
Sangrado -waîs attedinig a sloifmaker
who vas sulfering fromî typhoid fever,
and being impressel with the go
effects of the pie iii the first ase orlder''i
it, witlh the result t.hat his patient died
the sane night. The doctor did profit
by experience, for an entrv was founuî'd
in his Journal whvlich reait as follows:
"pate (di foi gr«s good for carpent.ers,
but Latal to shoe.akers."-Du. t. M.
DRAKE, lIttIit. A irutl.

The Ciinese are said t. possess secrets
in preparation of sweets tlat astonisi
our mïiost accompiislied conlieetioners.
They know how to reitove the pulp from
oranges aid substitute various jellies.
The closest exanmination fails to reveai
any openinîg or incision in the skii of
the fruit. They perfori the saine feat
with eggs. The shells are apparently
as intact as when the eggs were newly
laid, but ipon breaking and openin
then the contents consist of nuits anj
sweetmoeats-.

.A woman with a pretty hand spoils it
by wearing rings, but you couldn't inaîke
one iii a thousand believe it.

W. B. BAIKIE,

Bookseller and Stationer

2257 St. Cathorine St., Montreal.

80\IE W1lOLESOME H!GS

Cari.tis ior si> ucfres if roinl astlbinaui.
Watercress is a relliedv for seurvv.
Asparagus is used to inlice perspira-

tion.
Lettuve lor those sufferi ng froi inîsomli-

nia.
Tilnips fori iervolis disorderi and for

-Es conta ill a large anloillt of nutri-
iiliit iii a entupael, tlllickly available
fori. Beatel up raw withl sugar they
:Ire usd to clear and strengt.ien the
volee,

Unjions are aîlmst the best ilervinle
knlown. No mîedilille is s usefult in
cases of, ñervous prsrtoand there
is nothing else that. will so quicklV re-
lieve and tonle up a worn-out systei.

Peanuits for indigestion. Thev are
especiallyV recvoniimnciided for corpitlent
diabtes. Peanuts are made into a
violesoine and nutritions soup, are

brownved and used as coffee, are eaten as
a relisl simply haked, or are prepared
and served as salted alnionds.

law heef prioves of great beinefit to per-
sons of frail constitution, and to sul rer5
fron consumpton. It is ehopped fine,
scasone-i with salt, ani heated hv placinc
it in a dish of hot water. It assimilates
rapidly and affords the bestnurish ment.

One-fourth of the people on the earth
die before the age of 6, one-half before
16, and only one in each 10 lives to 65.

Queen Amalie of Portugal who took
up the study of medicine in order to
diet lier portly liusband dowin to pre-
sentable proportions, las taken up the
X ray, anîd is putting it to a iove use.
She has been taking pictures of the
varions court ladies and giving then
lectures on the deformities corsets pro-
duce, illustrating with ihe pictures,
which show thu bones in their crushed
state.

GEO. S. KIMBER,
2468ST. CATHERINE ST., MONUREAL

BLL rEmLE1o1NE, .3297

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHIIONE 3388. WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.


